
NASI LEMAK SHARING :





ADAKAH ANDA SERING MERASAKAN  

BACK PAIN KETIKA WORK FROM SITTING 

ALL DAY?



Adakah anda FREQUENTLY

mengerakkan SHOULDERS = 

ROUNDING/up and down



These common 

maladies are 

called

MusculoSkeletal 

Disorders

(MSDs)



FAKTA..
Kira – kira hampir

33%

Semua ruang kerja mengalami kecederaan

2013 – 2020?
Sumber : http://ergonomictrends.com/best-ergonomic-exercises-stretches-office/
10 Nov. 2019

http://ergonomictrends.com/best-ergonomic-exercises-stretches-office/


AMERICAN ACADEMY OF ORTHOPAEDIC SURGEONS 
ESTIMATES

Fakta..



HUBUNGAN POSTUR DUDUK & SAKIT BELAKANG

Disc tulang belakang
mengandungi air dan bahan

chemical dikenali
glycosaminoglycans = 

menahan daya mampatan

Duduk dalam waktu panjang

Menolak kandungan air keluar
daripada disc  

Punca dics bonjol (bulge) & 
akan memberi tekanan pada

saraf tulang belakang

Dikenali = Sciatic nerve pain

Normal spine Tekanan/awkward Kesan/ simptom



KARAKTER SCIATIC NERVE PAIN

Salurkan kesakitan, 

kekebasan,kesemutan/kaki rasa lemah
Kesakitan = bangun

Kesukaran berjalan



ERGONOMIC PRAKTIS

4 TIPS
The top of the screen should be set at eye level

Setting up your screen



Ergonomic chair
chair with a backrest that supports the curve of your

lower (lumbar) back. Sit back in the chair and position

your thighs horizontal to your knees at hip level. Rest

your feet comfortably on the floor or on a footrest.



• avoid cell phone or tablet use when answering 
emails? 

• spending more than a few minutes answering an email it’s 
best to sit at a desk on your computer with proper posture.

Avoid cell phone when 
answering emails



Adjust keyboard to a height where elbows are 
bent approximately 90 degrees and shoulders 
do not slump.

Posture and keyboard 
techniques



EXERCISE 
ERGO- SMILE

HAND, NECK & BACK 



WRIST, HAND &ARM 
ERGONOMIC 

EXERCISES



Wrist Tilt 

Exercise

Begin with arm fully extended and palm 

facing downwards

Gently tilt wrist to the right

Hold for three to five seconds

Move wrist to the left and hold for another 

three to five seconds
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Hold arm outward with palm facing down

Catch the fingers of the extended hand 

with your opposite hand

Gently pull your fingers upwards

Hold for 5 seconds, then release

Wrist Flexion 

Exercise

Gently pull your fingers downwards

Hold for 5 seconds, then repeat on the 

other hand
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Begin with both hands extended and 

palms facing downward

Extend all fingers outward

Hold for 10 seconds, then slowly release

Bend all fingers at the knuckles

Hold for 10 seconds, then slowly release
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Extended 

Finger Stretch



NECK, CHEST & 

SHOULDER ERGONOMIC 

EXERCISES





























PRACTICE & ROUTINE 

Lakukan senaman
regangan dan

teruskan
Setiap hari



ARE  YOU ENJOY
KEEP FIT AND HEALTHY

TERIMA KASIH


